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4 Friendship Place, Bligh Park, NSW 2756

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 694 m2 Type: House

Yuri  Cattaneo

0245880999

https://realsearch.com.au/house-4-friendship-place-bligh-park-nsw-2756
https://realsearch.com.au/yuri-cattaneo-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-connect


Auction 16th of July

Yuri Cattaneo at First National Connect is proud to present another immaculate family sized home to the market ready

for it's new owners to walk in and unpack their bags.Situated on a HUGE 694m2 block, this home is perfect for young and

growing families who are seeking extra storage, renovated features or perfectly suitable for buyer with extra vehicles,

boats, caravans, trailers or small trucks. With loads to offer, be assured to get your value for dollars at this spacious open

planned styled home which has been maintained phenomenally. We highly recommend all buyers to be quick as rare

opportunities like these don't last long!Key futures include as follows:*4 Comfortably sized bedrooms*All bedrooms with

built in robes, master with walk in robe*2 bathrooms, master bedroom with the ensuite*Ducted air conditioning + L.E.D

lighting throughout*Open planned kitchen flowing through to the dining room*Secondary living space, perfect for young

growing families *BBQ entertainment area + spacious backyard *Spacious backyard, perfect for kids to play and pets to

roam*Large double car garage with internal access  (5.5mx 7.3m)*Massive 694m2 Block | Granny Flat Potential (STCA)

This home is a MUST SEE and represents best value in person. Be sure to contact Yuri Cattaneo 0426145678 to arrange

an inspection.We have clear instructions to sell this home at Auction Tuesday 16th of July, 2024. Auction location:

Crowne Plaza - 61 Hawkesbury Valley Way, Windsor NSW 2756Bidders Registration will open between 5:30pm-6pm.

Auction will commence at 6pm sharp.Online Enquiry Policy - All online enquiries must provide a daytime phone

number.All information about the property has been provided to First National Connect by third parties. First National

Connect has not verified the information and does not warrant its accuracy or completeness.All parties should make and

only rely on their own independent enquiries in relation to the propertyYuri Cattaneo | First National Connect |

Richmond | Windsor | Rouse Hill


